Scientific amtricttn.
lIer, of Reading, Pa.., for improvement in Iron Rail·
iogs.

We cla.im the combination of the rods, tubes

and pa.lings, with the manner of opera.ting the

same, as herein described.

To Samuel Pierce, of Troy, N. Y., Jor improvement
in Cooking gtoves.

�

cl.. im the meth"J of hea.ting 'he front end

of the extended part of the oven in combina.

n:r- Reported

tion with and r,eceivin&, the heated air in from
expressly for the Soientifio Ameri

can, from the Patent Office Record•.

ca.using it to pa.ss through the oven a.nd out

into the fire fiues, in the ma.nner substa.ntially

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS
h.ned from the

FOR

THE WEEK

the hot air cha.mber, behind the fire ba.ck, a.nd

United S'a'e. Pa'en' OUlce.

ENDING NOVEMBBR 13, 1850.

To Thos. Antise)), of New York, N. Y., for im
proved F iller for Oil••

I claim the use of a. filter, formed a.. descri

as described, a.nd for the double purpose of

To Allen B. Wilson, of Pittsfield, Mass., for Im
provement. in Sewing Machines.

wa.rds, a.nd which a.ppJied in connection with

the shuttle, a.nd correBponding motion of the

a.llows oils a.nd fa.ts to be purified in wa.rm ea.ch forward and another a.t ea.ch backwa.rd
To Charle• .Alwood &; George Kellogg, of Birming
ham, Conn., machine for making J&ok Chains.

We cla.im

the combina.tion of the parts,

movements and opera.tions of one ma.chine,

which a.re required to ma.ke ja.ck cha.ins by one

making applic .. tions for patents, fo r

I

bea.uty; e.

believe America..

tha.t your agenny iB the surest, sa.fest a.nJ much
the ch�apest of any other known to me.

This

is the second patent secured through you t o

m e , a. n d I rejoice t o know, a n d I a. m grateful

for it, tha.t those inventors who a.re not a.ble to

Tertiary

you.

Your obliged friend, with ma.ny tha.nks,

Bennington, Vt. Nov.

A. L. M ACOMBER.
11, 1850.

[The patent wa.s for the spira.l

double cut

a.nd feed Stra.w Critter, on pa.ge 396 of our Ia.st
volume.

amen i ty

and rura.l

the western river-pla.ins

g.,

Di�tricts-Present

a.

of

South

level

anJ

somewha.i unva.ried "cenery; the �oil is light,
dry, a.nd unfertile; e.

vicinity of Pa.ris,
lakes.

make out their own Specifications, can have

them done honestly, well and chea.ply through

the Isle of Wight,

g.,

a.nJ valleys

of the Swiss

---�-

The Foo' Prints of the Creator.

MesHl's. Gould, Kendall

Lincoln, of Bos

&

ton, have re-published this splen did work; it

should be rea.d by every ma.n in our land.

As

an evidence of wha.t a working ma.n ca.n do,

besides following his da.iJy toil, no work ever

pllblished presents a. strange,

proof of

the

truthfulness of that old a.da.ge, "where there's
a. will there's a wa.y."

-----====:::c=-

I claim forming the stitch by each throw of

the a.rra.ngement described for a.pplying cold, needle; tha.t is to sa.y, making one stitch at
wea.ther.

best interesb, to a.pply to you for aJvice in

a. current of hea.ted air through the oven, sub

stantially a.s specifieJ.

Cretaceous Districts-Are distinguisbed by

the smooth flowing outline of the hills and

I would advise a.1I, as a. friend to their valleys, possessing grea.t

order.

heating the front end of the oven and pa.ssing

bed, carried downwards by pressure, under the

force of which the oleic a.cid is filtered up

to your care, seems to be sa.fe, meets with a.t

tentien, promptl_ess, and is executed in good

For the Scientific American.
Geolo"y.

Near sixty years ha.ve ela.psed since syste

The author of this

work, Hugh Miller, commenced lIfe in the
north of Scotland a s a.

country q uarryma.n

matic anel effective efforts were rna.de in this

a.n occupation of severe toil.

vering research.

mind was led to inquire .. how rocks were

motion of the shuttle, this being eff ected by

In digging up
science, by men of energetic minds a.nd perse rocks from the bosom of mother ea.rth, his

both constructed, a.rranged a.nd operating as

facts had accumulated and praiseworthy ef made, how disposed, a.nd to exa.mine into their

stantially the Hame.

ters upon m ineralogy, as ea.rJy &s the tenth ness, without one to assist him, but a.t length

the needle, in combination with the shuttle,

Prior

herein described, or in any other mode sub forts ha.d been ma.de.

to

that time, indeed,

Severa.l Arabian wri

Second, I c1a.im the combina.tion of the sli oentury; some It&lians in the sixteenth, upon

process, from the �tra.ight wire, a.fter it is cut ding ba.r, the pla.te, the feeding pla.te, the
off in suitable lengths to finished cha.in, sub  spring, the screw, the lever and the cla.mping,

fo&sil

shells,

Bocoa.clo especia.lly; Lehma.n,

scribed; that is, the use of it as a m andrel substantially the sa.me.

pla.ce in the history of this

history." For ma.ny yea.rs he groped on

in dark

he ascended, step by step, to the front r.. nk

a.mong geologists, a.nd in this book he sta.nds

the Germa.n; Palis8eY, Rouelle, and Guetta.rd, forth in the front ra.nk among authors, both

for holding a.nd feeding the cloth to the needle in France; ed Owen, Woodwa.rd, Llwydd, in �tyle a.nd origina.lity of thought. The book
We also c1a.im, pa.rticularly, the stud-pin, and regulating the length of the stitch, in the Lister, Mithell, Hollowa.y, Pa.cke, Strachey, is, as a whole, an argument against that work
with a reeess in it, sUbstantia.lly as herein de ma.nner herein described, or in any other way a.nd others, in Engla.nd-will a.lw&ys find a called the "Vestiges of Crea.tion."
Tha.t

sta.ntia.lly &8 described.

around which the bow of a. link is bent, while

the bow of &nother link is held in the recess,

gra.ving of this gooJ a.nd cheap machine.]

thereby forming a. continuous cha.in, a.nd irres

pective of the mecha.nica.1 devices by which it
is moved or used.

gedor binding the l&st bow of each link, sub

st..nti&lly &S combined &nd used in 'our m&

ahine, a.nd constituting part of it
To C. S. Bulkley, of l\lacon, G�.
in

Repe alers

RB-ISSUES.

To TImothy CI&rk, of Now Haven, Conn., lor im·

�

We also cl&im the partly revolving mandrel

for Improvement

for 1-:lectro Magnetic Telegraphs.

I cla.im the ma.nner of connecting two

gal

vanic circuits wlth the two electro-magnet» in

-previouBly patented Jan. 19th, 1847.

I

cla.im the arrangement of the cutter wheel

or saWH, so a8

to

cut

in

the direc*ion of the

grain of the wood or other substance to be

formed, when this is combined with the rota.
tion of the pattern a.nu substa.nce to be formed,
during the opera.tlOn of the cutters, substa.n

tia.lly a.s described.

I

&Iso cla.im the rotating cutter wheel,

con

the 8&id repe&ter, substlloDti&liy &S herein re

structed substantially as herein described,

said galva.nic circuits, a.s it p&8ses through my

position to a.n arbor, which ca.rries them &s

presented ed described: to wit, e&ch of the

telegra.phic

repea.ter, embra.cing in its course

Still,

of

a Iteries of circular laws secured in &n inclined
herein set forth.

the a.rma.ture of the opposite electro ma.gnet in

portant

epoch.

Soon after, William Smith

commenced hiB extensive researches in En&,
land

i

'1uality to

oils by the use of a. minera.I

commonly known a.s the" red oxide of zinc,"

zeal of their master, Sau8sure was exa.mining

the Alps, a.nd Pa.lIas the Russia.n Empire. Not

:::::=>=

M ESSRS. M UNN &

Co.-Gentlemen--I re

combination with those subs'a.nces na.tura.lly

a.ssocia.ted with it, or by the use of any of its

component

parts, sepera.ted

by mechanical

I will a.lways solicit your a.dvice

neSl, from the fa.ct tha.t every thing intrusted

Mr. Miller, by his explora.tions,

Playfa.ir, McCul not sma.lI, a.nd tha.t there wa.s no ground for

led, Phillips, Aikin, Weaver, Seymour, Grif

fith, Farey, Bakewell, Parkinson, Sowerby and
Miller; on the Continent of Europe, Cuvier,

Brongnia.rt, Daubuisson, Humbolt, Von Buch,

Bracci, De Luc, llrochant, and Delametherie;
Clea.vela.nd,

Sillima.n, Wa.ter

cla.ss beini developed from another, there is a

harmonious whole, but distinctive crea.tion of
species.

This book is a valuable acquisition to the

litera.ture a.nd science of geology in our coun
try.

We recommend the stuJy of this science

to our young men; let them a.pproach it with
open a.nd not unfai thful llreash, for a.mid our
mounta.ins, gra.nd a.nd ta.lI, our boundless pla.ins

a.nd flowing rivere, va.st aud virgin fields for
explora.tion yet presen t themel ves.

----c:::- -.".-:.c-=-----

Barley.

The va.lue of Ba.rley for human food could

be shown by va.rious fa.cts in the history and

experience of the past, as well as by the sci
ence ami pra.ctice of the present.

Spea.king of

Count Rumford 's experiments in provi�ing food

for the poor, the Lendon Encyclopmdia (article

"Food")

says :-" After

an

experience

of

more tha.n five yea.rs in feeding the poor a.t

Munich, during which time every experiment
wa.s ma.de that could be devised, it was found

that the cheapest,

most savoury,

and most

nourishing food that could be pro�ided was a

soup composed of pea.rl barley, pea.s, potatoes,
cuttings of fine whea.ten bres.d, vinegar, salt,
a.nd wa.ter, in certa.in proportions.

This pla.nt, a.lthough it does not pOBseBs tl:.e

bea.uty of the wheat, nor the elegance of the
'la.t, is nevertheless bea.utiful

a.ppeara.nce,

in its form a.nd

whilst it possesses the va.lua.ble

qua.lity of being more hardy tha.n either of

these, a.nd

ca.n be grown in climates where

these ca.nnot.

According to Einhof, the ripe

gra.in conta.ins in

100

parts :-Fa.rina, 70'05;

Bra.n, 18'75; Water, 11'20;

to PJayfa.ir, it conta.ins in

a.nd a.ccording

100

pa.rts:-solid

substa.nce, 84�; Wa.ter, 15�; Flesh principle,

14;

Heat principle,

The form

in

68�; Bone principle,

2.

which this grain can be best used

in America., is tha.t known as Pearl Ba.rley,

a.nd level expanses here a.nd there dotted with which is ma.de from the"two rowed barley."
a gentle eminence; t.

g. ,

the ba.sin of the Sol

The gra.in is first dried

III

a.nd dry and fertile ridges undulate the coun
e.

g.,

600 feet in height;

the southern slope of the Himtna.lehs.
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a kiln, then deprived

of its bran by a. mill, and fina.lly . made near 

Oolitic Districts-Though pleasing, a.re less ly rounJ by trituation.

bold tha.n the preceding: longitudina.l hollows

a.nd employ you a.s a.gents to transact my busi try, the Ia.tter not exceeding

John Krau.er, Sommers Crowell &. Cyrus Krau-

orga.nisms.

the developement theory-tha.t instead of one

in Grea.t Brita.in, Jameson,

under many obligations to you for the VR.lu&
inatrument.

mations disclosed very imperfect a.nd minute

loch, Greenough, Webster, Canybeare, Buck

I feel wa.y, Scotla.nd.

ble service rendered to me in procuring the sa.id

among the rocks beneath us, the ea.rliest for_

discovered tha.t the ea.r1iest orga.nisms were

Gibbs, Bruce,

C omplimentary abont Pat.nts.

is not a crea.ted but a. developed being. It was

IUppOSed for a long time tha.t the ea.rliest de

long a.fter a.rose the g�ologica.1 constellation,

a.nd in our own :country, Maclura, Mitchell,
DESIGNS.

in a partially Je-oxydised etate, &nd either i n ceived my letters pa.tent on the 9th ult.

wa.s not a crea.tive work, so far a.s it reJa.ted to

while at the sa.me time the pupils of velopments were small, for by digging down

Werner, on the Continent, were imbibing the

To C. Y. Haynes, of Philadelphia, Pa., for design
the Baid instrument previous to its passing
house anJ Seybert, who led the van in the effor ba.·relief of Henry Clay.
through the helices in the electro ma.gnet, emfort to conquer the rocks, a.nd, what wa.s worse,
To D. Root, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for desim for
bra.ced in its own respective circuit.
the indifference a.nd prejudices of their counShoves.
In combination with the a.bove, I also claim
In the ha.nds of such men, geology
To R. J. Blanchard, of Albany, N. Y., (a.. imor to trymen.
the connecting the point» with the galvanic Billings P. Learned &; G. H. Thatch.r,) for de.ign for
outstripped even chemistry in its progress.
battery or ba.tteries, when the said points are Stove..
Anc! ere two decaJes of yea.fS are gone by,
To Apollo. Richmond, of Providence, R. I., (asplaoed in such positions in rela.tion to the a.r
we believe this science will deservedly ra.nk
.ignor to A. C , Barstow k Co.,)for design for atoves.
matures of the electro-rna.gnets in my sa.id
first in point of dignity a.nd the extensive
::::::telegra.phic reporter, and that when either one
range of its subjects.
Paten' Cases. Important Decision.
of the sa.iJ electro-magnets is cha.rged it will,
Battin's Coa.l Bre&ker.-U. S. Circuit Court,
Physical A.pect of Geological System••
by atta.ching its a.rma.ture a.ga.inst one of the
Phila.delphia., Nov. 15th. Before JuJges Grier
Granite Districts-Where the Jock is saft,
point., close the poles of the galvanic circuit,
a.nd Ka.ne.-'Phis very importa.nt ca.se or rather
the hills have a heavy rounded appe ...a.nce,
in which the opposite electro-magnet (in the
cases, after a very long 'ria.l, Was decided i n
a.nd a.re only pea.ked and irregula.r in au tline
instrument) is in connection, a.nd thereby throw
equity as foll�ws :
whers it is ha.rd and fia.nked by stratified rocks.
the battery into the said circuit, substa.ntially
Battin vs. Ja.mes Ta.gga.rt.-Verdict for
The Ia.ndllca.pe is bla.ck a.nd ba.rren; e. g., the
as herein set forth.
pla.intiff, $800.
Andes in South America.
'1'0 Samuel Cannon, of New Richmond, Pa., for
Sa.me vs. Ra.tcliff Johnson.-Verdict for
Primitive Districts-Are bold, rugged, a.nd
improvement in Seed Planters.
pla.intiff, $800.
I claim the atta.chment of my ver.tical cy
unfertile; e. g., the Highla.nds of Scotland a.nd
Same vs. J no. G. Hewes.-Verdict for pla.in
lillders to tbe rear of my plow or cultiva.tor,
Bra.zil. of South America.
tiff, $800.
(without rega.rd to any particular plow) in
Tra.nsitilln Districts-Are bold a.nd moun
Sa.me T8. Thos. S. Darling.-The pla.intiff
cOI.tbina.tion with it� machinery,arrangeJ sub
ta.inous, and well illustrated by the cha.ra.cter
suffered a. non suitin this case, after the cha.rge
stantially in the rna.nner and for the purposss
istic ecenery of Wales.
of the Court, which wa.s a.gainst him. The
herein set forth.
Old Red SanJstone Districts-Are va.ried
a.bove verdicts a.re aga.inst the defendants for
and irregula.r; the hills being less bold a.nd
To S. S. Green, or Lowell, Mass., for Improvement
a violation of tbe pa.tent for Ba.ttin's coa.l
in lIorse·shoe mlLchioery.
precipitous tha.n those of any subsequent pe
breaker. They a.re hea.vy, but the judgments
riod; e. g., the Ochils a.nd Sidla.ws in Scot
I cla.im the combina.tion of the two fla.nges
will be hea.vier. The Ia.w a.uthorizes the Court
rotating, disa.rra.nged with respect to each oth
Ia.nd.
to treble the da.ma.ges in pa.tent right ca.ses,
er, und operating sui:lstantially as herein de
Ca.rboniferous Districts-Are tame a.nd un_
which will put on ea.ch of defendants the
scribed, said dies being so sha.ped a.1 to give
a.ttractive, relieved by few eleva.tions or de
amount of $2400.
pressions of picturesque bea.uty, a.nd ill gene
the requisite form to the meta.;\ic shoes of a.ni
By reference to number 3, this volume, Sci.
ra.l blea.k a.nd unfertile; e. g., Nova. Scotia. a.nd
mals.
Am., a.n engra.Ting of this ma.chine, a.nd a.n
Pennsylva.uia.
To Aquilla Jonee, of New York, N. Y., for im
opinion about the va.\idity of the patent, will
provement in Dr�iDI Paints.
New Red Sa.ndstone Districts-Are ra.ther
be founJ.
Wha.t 1 cla.im is the method of giving a
f1a.t a.nd gentle, conlisting of rounded terra.ces

drying

work took the position that a.nima.ted na.ture

ner' Geology consisted of little el�e tha.n mere di.tinct species.: thea.uthor holding tha.t or
mtmbra dUjecta; their theories form a.n im ga.nism iii created microscopic, a.nd tha.t man

provement. in machinery for t rning irregular forms

with its stud and nipper ed other &ppend&

science.

[See page 73, Vol. 5, Sci. Am., for a.n en however, nntil the time of Hutton and Wer

Einhof

states

that

the fa.rina., of which the pea.r\ ba.rley is chiefiy
com posed conta.ins, in
67'18; Gluten, 3','j2

Wa.ter,9·37.

j

100

Suga.r,

pa.rts :-Sta.rch,

,'j'21;

Gum, 4'62

